ABSTRACT: Nylon fibres were converted into a strong ion-exchange polymer by grafting with methacrylic acid (MAA). The modified nylon fibres were monitored for their ability to remove copper(II) ions and dyes from aqueous solutions. Evidence for the grafting of MAA onto nylon was provided by weight uptake experiments and atomic force microscopy (AFM). The exchange capacity of MAA-nylon was evaluated by potentiometric titration of the grafted acidic groups. Due to complexation, the acidic grafted groups immobilize Cu(II) ions from Clark-Lub's buffered solution at a pH value of 8. The formation of a 1:1 complex was demonstrated by the values of the adsorption limits.
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The binary [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon] system was then tested for the adsorption of two Acid dyes, i.e. Acid Blue 25 (AB 25) and Calmagite (Calma), as ligands in the metal-coordinating process. The adsorption of Cu(II) onto MAA-nylon and of the dyes onto Cu(II)/MAA-nylon was followed spectrometrically. 
INTRODUCTION
Wastewaters from industries such as dye manufacturing, textile dyeing, paper and pulp mills, etc. contain appreciable amounts of metal ions and/or coloured matter. They must be treated in order to lower the level of pollutant content before being discharged into receiving streams. The processes for colour removal from industrial effluents include biological treatment, coagulation, flotation, adsorption, oxidation and hyper-filtration. Of these treatments, adsorption has attracted considerable interest as a feasible procedure for removing colour from effluents. Recently, a number of studies have been focused on the fixation of dyes using adsorbing matter of various origin: (i) mineral supports, such as activated carbon (Yeh and Thomas 1995a) , aluminium oxide (Yeh and Thomas 1995b), vermiculite (Choi et al. 1996) , slag (Ramakrishna and Viraraghavan 1997) , fly ash (Viraraghavan and Ramakrishna 1999; Ho and McKay 1999) and magnesium chloride (Boon Hai Tan et al. 2000) ; (ii) vegetal material, generally agricultural by-products [bagasse (Laszlo 1996) , sugar cane (Khattri and Singh 1999), palm-fruit bunch (Nassar 1997), pith (Ho and McKay 1999) and peat (Ramakrishna and Viraraghavan 1996) ] or wood industry wastes [barks (McKay et al. 1999) , wood chips (Nigam et al. 2000) and sawdust (Khattri and Singh 2000)]; and (iii) modified biopolymers for adsorption enhancement: diacetylated chitin (Wu et al. 2000) , aminated wood sawdust (Ibrahim et al. 1997) , and cotton and lignocellulosic material bearing various chemical functions (Waly et al. 1998; .
In previous studies, cellulose modified through amidoximation (Am-Cell) (Saliba et al. 2000) was used for the complexation of metal ions such as Cu(II), Cr(III), Cd(II) and Ni(II). The presence of functional groups and electron-donor atoms in the structures of dyes such as AB 25, Calma and Erichrome Blue Black B (Saliba et al. 2002) also allows them to form complexes with metal ions. Similarly, the analogous interaction including metal/dye/Am-Cell (Saliba et al. 2000) must also be suitable for the adsorption of both kinds of pollutants. Different ways are possible for the adsorption of these pollutants onto Am-Cell: adsorption of each pollutant singly onto the support, or the cumulative adsorption of both metal ions and dyes onto the same support. In recent work, the [Cu(II)/en-cotton] complex (en = ethylenediamine) has been used as a pre-formed adsorbent of dyes from aqueous solutions. (Baouab et al. 2007 ). The present studies investigate the possibilities of ternary complex formation between two Acid dyes (AB 25 and Calma), Cu(II) ions and MAA-nylon using a batch process under several experimental conditions.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Nylon 6.6 fibres were generously supplied by Nylstar (Monastir, Tunisia). All reagents [methacrylic acid (MAA), methanol, sulphuric acid, sodium peroxydisulphate, potassium hydrogen phthalate (for the Clark-Lub's buffer solutions) and the metal salt (CuCl 2 • 5H 2 O) were supplied by Aldrich (Sigma-Aldrich Chimie Sarl, Saint-Quentin Fallavier, France) and used without further purification. The dyes chosen for this study were the same as those used in previous work (Baouab et al. 2007) . Their chemical structures are depicted in Figure 1 .
Preparation of MAA-nylon
MAA-nylon was prepared as described previously (Baouab et al. 2005) . Thus, a mixture of methanol and distilled water (500 mᐉ, 40:60 v/v), sodium peroxydisulphate (0.1 g), sulphuric acid (0.5 mᐉ, density = 1.84 g/cm 3 ) and textured nylon 6.6 (5 g) were placed in a 1 ᐉ three-necked flask fitted with a dropping funnel, a bar magnet and a reflux condenser. The temperature of the mixture was raised to 70ºC when 32.5 mᐉ of MAA was added. After heating for 2 h, the sample was removed, washed three times with boiling water and subjected to a repeated Soxhlet extraction with acetone to remove any unreacted MAA. Finally, in order to transform all acidic groups grafted onto the nylon into carboxylate groups, the MAA-nylon was treated with 250 mᐉ of sodium hydroxide (0.1 M) over a period of 3 h under agitation at room temperature, then washed thoroughly with distilled water to attain a pH value of 7 and dried to constant weight at 60ºC.
Evidence of grafting
The percentage grafting (%G) was calculated from the weight uptake, applying the following formula (Somanathan et al. 1995; Hebeish et al. 1981) : (1) where W 0 and W are the weights of the nylon fibres before and after graft polymerization, respectively.
Determination of the exchange capacity, C a
The carboxylate content of MAA-nylon was determined using potentiometric titration methods. Thus, 0.1 g of MAA-nylon initially in the -COO -Na + form was equilibrated with 10 mᐉ of a 0.2 M HCl solution. After reaction with the carboxylate groups, the remaining acid content in the solution was measured via titration against a 0.1 M NaOH solution. The adsorption capacity, C a [mequiv/(g support)], was obtained from the following relationship: (2) where V 0 and V g are the volumes (in mᐉ) of NaOH solution necessary for the neutralization of the remaining acid after exchange with nylon 6.6 (blank) and MAA-nylon, respectively, while M and m are the molarity of the NaOH solution and the mass of the sample (g), respectively. The experimentally determined value of C a was compared with the determined value of %G = 40 and is listed in Table 1 . It will be noted that the values arising from the two methods were in agreement.
Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM)
The surface topographies of the unmodified and modified nylon fibres were examined by Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM) in order to elucidate any changes induced by grafting. Topological images of nylon 6.6 fibres were obtained using tapping mode AFM, employing a Nanoscope III instrument (Digital Instrument Corp., Ahmedabad-380 025, Gujarat, India) as described previously (Baouab et al. 2004) .
Loading MAA-nylon with Cu(II) ions
Such loading was undertaken employing methods described in the literature (Nakumara et al. 1992) . Thus, MAA-nylon (0.1 g) with an exchange capacity, C a , of 2.5 mmol/g was added to 10 mᐉ of the Clark-Lub's buffer solution of Cu(II) ions (Saliba et al. 2000a,b) . The mixture was stirred for 24 h at room temperature in a closed vessel in order to achieve saturation loading of the MAA-nylon. The resulting [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon] complex was filtered off, washed with distilled water and dried for 24 h under reduced pressure at 25ºC. The amount of unadsorbed Cu(II) ions remaining in solution was determined by spectrometric titration (Saliba et al. 2000a,b) , using a Uvikon Plus 941 spectrometer at the maximum absorption wavelength of the metal ion-phthalate complex. The initially white colour of the MAA-nylon changed to turquoise blue after adsorption of Cu(II) ions.
Dye adsorption onto [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon]
The affinity of the [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon] complex towards the two dyes tested and the corresponding equilibrium isotherms were obtained via a batch procedure. Thus, 0.1 g of the loaded solid support and 100 mᐉ of the dye solution of initial concentration C 0 were stirred mechanically in an Aïhiba Nuance laboratory machine at the desired temperature for a period of 4 h, it having been verified initially that this time length was sufficient to equilibrate the heterogeneous system formed. The concentration of dye remaining in the solution, C e , was determined spectrophotometrically using an UVIKON 941 Plus instrument at the wavelength corresponding to maximum absorbance (λ max ), with the quantity of adsorbed dye, Y e, being deduced from the difference from the initial concentration of the dye solution, C 0 . The adsorption process was studied at four different temperatures in the range 20-80ºC and the corresponding isotherms constructed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of MAA-nylon by AFM
The AFM images of unmodified and modified nylon 6.6 fibres are presented in Figure 2 (a) and (b), respectively. Figure 2 (a) shows that the unmodified nylon 6.6 fibres had a smooth surface, whereas the image depicted in Figure 2 (b) indicates that the heterogeneous grafting led to the formation of a layer on the fibre surface which was very uneven and exhibited appreciable bumps, resulting in the roughening of the original nylon 6.6 fibres. This clearly highlights the presence of grafted anionic sites.
Effect of pH on the adsorption of dyes and Cu(II) ions onto MAA-nylon
The data depicted in Figure 3 show that, at a pH value of 8, MAA-nylon exhibited a poor affinity towards the Acid dyes studied. Although a remarkable quantity of dye was adsorbed onto MAA-nylon fibres at pH 5 for AB 25 and at pH 5.5 for Calma, the adsorption of both Acid dyes decreased significantly in the pH range 6-10. This is because the number of anionic carboxylic groups on MAA-nylon increased with pH value, leading to electrostatic repulsion of the negatively charged dye molecules so that their approach to the fibre surface was prevented. In contrast, increasing the pH value of an aqueous solution of Cu(II) ions from 3 to 8 led to a significant increase in the adsorption of the ions onto MAA-nylon, with such adsorption reaching a maximum value corresponding to the exchange capacity of the solid support at pH 8 where a stoichiometry of 1:1 was observed for the [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon] complex formed. At low pH values in the range 3-6, the high hydrogen ion concentration at the interface led to the electrostatic repulsion of the positively charged metal ions so that they were prevented from approaching the fibre surface. As a consequence, lower adsorption values were observed at lower pH values, as demonstrated by the data depicted in Figure 3 . The same behaviour was observed previously for the adsorption of Cu(II) ions onto amidoximated cellulose (Saliba et al. 2000a,b) and for the adsorption of Cu(II) ions onto ethylenediamine-cotton (Baouab et al. 2007 ).
Dye adsorption onto [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon]
To conduct such experiments, it was first necessary to saturate the MAA-nylon support with Cu(II) ions at a 1:1 ratio. After such treatment, the loaded support was introduced into the dye solution and maintained therein until equilibrium was attained. All experiments were carried out at a pH value of 8, where the highest adsorption of Cu(II) ions onto MAA-nylon was obtained. Figure 4 represents the adsorption isotherms for the two studied dyes onto the [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon] at an initial dye concentration of 2.5 mmol/g and shows that, at saturation, high binding capacities were observed for both dyes. The quantities adsorbed onto the modified supports at 20ºC attained values of 883 mg dye/g support (2.12 mmol dye/g support) for AB 25 and 654.5 mg dye/g support (1.826 mmol dye/g support) for Calma. However, the molar quantities adsorbed at saturation were lower than the exchange capacity, C a , of the solid support. This may be attributed to steric hindrance brought about by the voluminous dye molecule being unable to reach all the [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon] sites present in the mass of the polyamide. Table 2 . It should be noted that the phthalate ions used for pH control also acted as ligands (Nakumara et al. 1992) in place of water molecules. Indeed, the stoichiometry of dye adsorption onto metal complexes indicates that coordination sites may be exchanged between dye molecules and phthalate ions. However, it should be noted that the maximum quantities of complexed Cu(II) ions (q ref ) listed in Table 2 were identical in the presence or absence of phthalate ions. The data listed in Table 2 also allow a comparison between the efficiency of the support used in the present work and others with comparable C a values described previously (Saliba et al. 2002) 
Effect of temperature on the adsorption of dyes onto [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon]
Temperature influences two major aspects of adsorption: the equilibrium position in relation to the exothermicity of the adsorption phenomenon and the swelling capacity of the adsorbent. Thus, in order to obtain efficient adsorption, it may be necessary to adjust the temperature. The effect of the temperature on the adsorption of AB 25 onto the [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon] complex is depicted in Figure 6 . As observed for the [AB 25/Cu(II)/en-cotton] complex, the adsorption of dyes from aqueous solution was affected by the temperature, with the adsorption capacity decreasing remarkably as the temperature increased. This was possibly due to the exothermic effect from the surroundings during the adsorption process and, as a consequence, the [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon] complex was not efficient as an adsorbent of dyes at high temperatures. Thus, heating the ternary [dye/Cu(II)/MAA-nylon] complex in aqueous medium could provide an efficient method for 
Adsorption isotherms
A number of equations exist which allow the correlation of the dye distribution at equilibrium between the adsorbent and the aqueous dye solution. Three widely used equilibrium adsorption isotherm models, viz. those of Langmuir (1918) , Freundlich (1926) and Jossen (Jossen et al. 1978;  Weber and Mathews 1976), were used to evaluate the sorption behaviour of the modified nylon. All the parameters employed below are defined in the Nomenclature section.
Analysis of dye adsorption onto [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon] via the Langmuir isotherm
The Langmuir isotherm may be expressed by the following equation: (3) where Q represents the adsorbate concentration in the solid phase for complete monolayer coverage or, if that is not possible, for the limiting adsorption capacity (mg/g) on available sites and b is the Langmuir constant related to the adsorption energy (ᐉ/mol). The product Qb = K L is the Langmuir equilibrium constant. According to equation (3), plotting the quantity C e /Y e , i.e. the ratio of the concentration in the solution to that in the solid, versus the solution concentration, C e , should produce a straight line with a relatively good correlation coefficient (see Figure 7) . The Langmuir constants for all the studied systems were estimated from this plot and are summarized in In addition, thermodynamic parameters including the free energy change (∆G 0 ), the enthalpy change (∆H 0 ) and the entropy change (∆S 0 ) were also evaluated using the following equations (Sharma et al. 1991; Jain et al. 2003 support were -38.60 and -27.97 kJ/mol for AB 25 and Calma, respectively. As reflected in the negative values for the adsorption heats, the adsorption process was exothermic, with this being responsible for the reduction in the extent of dye adsorption with increasing temperature. The values of the adsorption heats also show that the two tested dyes, AB 25 and Calma, were physically adsorbed onto the [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon] support. Furthermore, the negative values of the entropy change (∆S 0 ) are consistent with the decreased randomness in the system after dye adsorption from solution onto the solid [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon] support. Makhlouf et al./Adsorption Science & Technology Vol. 26 No. 6 2008 The essential character of the Langmuir isotherm can be expressed by a dimensionless constant separation factor called the equilibrium parameter, R L , which is defined by the following relationship given by Hall et al. (1966) and Weber and Chakravorti (1974) Table 3 . Both systems exhibited favourable adsorption, viz. 0 < R L < 1, with R L being near zero.
Analysis of dye adsorption onto [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon] via the Freundlich isotherm
When heterogeneous surface energies are involved, the Freundlich equation (1926) is used in the general form: (11) where P and n are characteristic constants. For data-fitting convenience and parameter evaluation, equation (11) can be expressed in the linear logarithmic form:
The quantity P is a relative indicator of the adsorption capacity, while 1/n is indicative of the energy or intensity of the reaction. Typical Freundlich plots (log Y e versus log C e ) for the two tested dyes, with which two straight lines may be associated according to Fritz and Schlunder (1981), are shown in Figure 9 . The Freundlich constants, P and n, may be obtained from the linear portion of the plot having the greatest slope and are reported for various temperatures in Table 4 . The magnitude of the exponent n gives an indication of both the favourability and the capacity of the adsorbent/adsorbate system. According to various workers (Treybal 1987; Baouab et al. 2004; Renault et al. 2008) , values of n > 1 represent favourable adsorption conditions. For all the experiments undertaken in the present work, the exponent n was in the range 1.47 < n < 2.04, showing that the adsorption process was favourable. 444 C. Makhlouf et al./Adsorption Science & Technology Vol. 26 No. 6 2008 
Analysis of dye adsorption onto [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon] via the Jossen isotherm
The Jossen equation (Jossen et al. 1978) , viz.:
is a combination of the two previous models of Langmuir and Freundlich, as previously demonstrated by Khalfaoui et al. (2002) . Since the expression contains three unknowns, viz. i, j and m, these constants may be obtained from the adsorption data via an iterative procedure using a computer program. The values obtained are listed in Table 4 . To assess the different isotherms and their ability to correlate with the experimental results, the theoretical plots arising from the application of each of the above isotherms to the adsorption data for AB 25 onto the [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon] complex at 20°C are compared in Figure 10 . It appears from the figure that the Freundlich model was not appropriate, probably because of the two-step adsorption mentioned above. The Jossen model was acceptable for the low-concentration range. However, relative to the Freundlich and Jossen equations, the Langmuir model gave the best fit to the experimental data over the whole concentration range studied.
CONCLUSIONS
A specific sorbent, namely MAA-nylon, was prepared by treating nylon with methacrylic acid (MAA). Adsorption studies employing this sorbent showed that it exhibited a high capacity towards the complexation of Cu(II) ions at a pH value of 8. Although the carboxylic groups of MAA are already involved in such complexation, it is possible to adsorb Acid dyes, viz. AB 25 and Calma, onto the sorbent via a metal-ion coordination process. The optimal processing conditions for the adsorption of dyes onto the [Cu(II)/MAA-nylon] system were determined to be The influence of temperature was also studied when it was found that increasing temperature led to a severe decrease in the quantity of dye adsorbed. Thermodynamic parameters including the free energy change (∆G 
